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Jesus shed the tears of all creatures

"My daughter, my crying
- started from my Conception in the bosom of my celestial Mother and
- continued until my last breath on the Cross.
The Will of the Heavenly Father charged me with the duty of tears.
From my eyes, I had to shed as many tears as the eyes of all creatures together.
Just as I had conceived all their souls, I had to shed all their tears.
So you can understand how much I had to cry because of their passions,
so that these passions were extinguished.
My eyes shed tears that are needed after sin to infuse in them
- the regret of having offended me
- the conviction that they have done wrong, and
- the desire to sin no more.
They shed tears to incite them to sympathize with the sufferings of my Passion.
They shed abundant tears of love to stimulate them to love Me.
What I have just told you is enough for you to understand that there are no tears shed by
creatures that I have not shed.
No one was aware of all the secret tears shed by my eyes.
How many times, even when I was a child, I flew from the earth to Heaven,
where I put my little head on the knees of my heavenly Father and I sobbed to him,
"Father, you see, I went to earth to cry and to suffer, weeping as my brethren, who are
born, live, and weep.
I love them so much that I want all their tears to pass through my eyes.
I do not want to let any of them escape to turn them all
into tears of love, of sorrow, of victory, of sanctification, and of divinization.
How many times has my dear Mother had a pierced heart seeing me cry so.
She joined her tears to mine and we cried together.
Sometimes I was forced to hide to give free rein to my tears,
-thus avoiding piercing her maternal and innocent heart.
Sometimes I waited for my heavenly Mother to be engaged in housework
-to give free rein to my tears. "
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